
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE MEETING 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 2018 – 5:00 PM 

 

The Community Development Committee meeting was called to order by Chairman Johnathan Hyde. 

Members present were President Nicole Houck, Vice President Sean Steeg, Councilman David Quarry, 

Councilman Terry Green, Councilman James Bair Jr., Councilman Robert Jackson Jr., and Borough 

Manager Daniel Varner. 

Richard King took the minutes of this meeting. 

There were no guest present for this meeting. 

There was a discussion on the Taylor Highlands Home owners Association and Borough Manager Daniel 

Varner will be meeting with them on Monday, August 6, 2018.  He will tell them that there was a 

discussion with the Borough Solicitor and Huntingdon Borough will not be taking over their issues, that 

this is their responsibility. 

There was a discussion on the CDBG grants and the final monitoring will be held on Wednesday, August 

22, 2018. 

James Bair Jr. mentioned that Huntingdon County signed the contract for the 2017 CDBG grant for 

sidewalks and curb cuts and that the money will be released soon.  It was mentioned that we need to work 

on something different and not to keep doing the same thing.  

Open Issues: 

1) Micro loans status was discussed and this is under Environmental review.  Daniel Varner 

mentioned that he will be bringing up at the Borough Council meeting a resolution for the Multi-

year Micro Loan Program. 

 

2) Borough Council had received a letter from Ron Baron on the parking situation on Washington 

Street at his restaurant.  It was mentioned that on the left side you can park almost down to the 

mail box on the curb and on the other side it is not down that far.  Daniel Varner will go look at 

the situation and measure to make sure that adding additional space will not affect the traffic 

coming down to the turn. 

 

3) Coffee with Council was discussed and Sean Steeg said about aiming for late September or early 

October.  He mentioned that we should have something that we want to get out to the public, like 

the video information that Mayor David Wessels is working on, or something else that we are 

working on. 

There was nothing discussed under New Business. 

Meeting was adjourned at 5:17 PM. 


